Dean 1911
Twelve 1911 census households contained members of this family group. They are
descended from Robert Kipling (b1798, Hartlepool), nephew of Thomas Kipling of
Bowes (Dean of Peterborough 1798-1822, see The Tippling Dean Kipling). Apart
from daughter Jane, who was still alive in 1911, they were all descended through
Robert’s sons John or Charles. Robert Kipling was one of four brothers, all of whom
were London hosiers (see Stockings).
Jane Kipling (b 1836)
In 1851, Jane was at a school in Basingstoke.

1851. 20 Winton St., Basingstoke.

In 1861, she was working as a governess.

1861. Two Mills Rayleigh, Essex

In 1871, she was living with her mother, working as a music teacher.

1871, Brixton

In 1881, she was a lodger in Lambeth.

1881 Lambeth

In 1891, Jane was living with her sister Margaret at the home of Margaret’s daughter
and her husband. Margaret Kipling had married Charles Gill in 1844.

Stratford, 1891

In 1911, Jane was still living with Frank Madell, even though he had remarried (#143)

She died in 1931.
Family of John Kipling (b c1826)
John, a clerk, married Mary Defriez in 1851. Mary’s ancestors were Jews from
Amsterdam who converted to Christianity.

John and Mary Kipling in later life

They had several; children, of whom John Edward was the eldest son.

St Mary Newington 1854

1861. 14 Priory Road, Kennington.

The four Kipling children c1861
Another son, Edwin, was born in 1866 and Mary died in 1869.

1862. St Michael Stockwell

1871. 48 St Georges Road, Camberwell
John married widow Sarah Strong (nee Hall) in 1877. She came from Antigua and
had first married plantation manager Robert Strong who had died in a storm at sea.
Further children Nellie, Robert and Walter were born.

Shipping and Mercantile Gazette - Wednesday 18 February 1880

1881. St John’s, Hackney.

Dalston St Philip

John died in 1889 and in 1891 Sarah was living with daughter Ann Strong and sons
Robert and Walter.

Highbury 1891

Sarah died in 1900 and Walter can be found in the District Infant Orphan Asylum at
Wanstead in 1901. In 1911, he was living with his half sister Anne and sister Nellie
Kipling (#203).

Walter married Kathleen Ford in later in 1911 and died in 1961.

In 1901, Robert and Nellie were living with Phyllis Stone (possibly Strong),
apparently a half-sister.

In 1911, Robert was living in Jesmond (#218).
1911 Jesmond

Robert Kipling married Rosa Kate Knight in Belfast in the third quarter of 1914. Rosa
Kipling was awarded the British Empire Medal in 1918. The citation in the London
Gazette of 4 January was:

I have not been able to discover to which explosion the Gazette was referring.

Rosa Kipling c 1918

Robert himself served in the RAMC during the war. He fractured his leg later in 1916
and suffered pain from it thereafter. He was discharged in 1919 and granted a small
pension.

After the war, Robert and Rosa lived in London, Sussex and Essex.

Cambridge Gardens, Kensington 1920

Gloucester Way, EC1 1938

Robert and Rosa had four sons, three of whom served in the RAF in the Second
World War and a third in the RASC. Three of them were killed whilst in service; two
shot down and the third in a motorcycle accident (See ‘Air Force Kiplings’). Robert
also died during the war.

Rosa died in February 1995 in Chelmsford, aged 105.
Nellie, who had married Charles Stuart 1935, in died in 1949 with probate to her halfsister and brother.

Older half-siblings John Edward, Edwin and Emmeline were all living together in
1891, John having married Louisa Stock at Rathdown in Ireland in 1882 and
Emmeline having married Thomas Leeman in the same year.

56 Thistlewater Road, Hackney. 1891

John and Louisa’s first son was born in 1887.

John was at the same address in 1901 with sons John, Harold and William…

… and 1911 (#180)…

…whilst Louisa was saying with her brother William John Stock in South Benfleet,
Essex (#137A).

Louisa died in 1913 and John Edward died in 1930.
Son John Covington Kipling was admitted to Sidney road School, Hackney in June
1896

He married in 1914

He died in 1956, shortly after returning from Canada.

Arrival at Liverpool from Montreal on the ‘Ivernia’. September 1956.

John and Louisa’s other sons Harold E Kipling and William G Kipling died locally
in 1914 and 1916 respectively.
Edwin, now married, was living in Camden Town (#195) with sons Leonard Rudyard
and Leslie.

Edwin died in 1922.
Son Leonard Rudyard joined the Navy as a ship’s boy in 1917 and served as an able
seaman up to 1929.

He subsequently lived in Camden for many years, marrying Amy Silverton in 1938
and dying in 1979.
Younger son Leslie married Sybil Stokes in Romford in 1935 and they later lived in
North Ilford as the 1964 voters roll shows.

Sibyl died in 1982 and Leslie in 1985, both at Bury St Edmunds.

Family of Charles Kipling (b 1830)

Charles was pupil at an Islington school in 1841.

St Mary Islington, 1841

He married Sophia Jane Simmons in 1853 at Camberwell and had sons William
Charles, Ernest F and Charles Hawkins.

Blenheim lodge, Loughborough Road, Lambeth. 1871

Later that year, Sophia filed divorce proceedings against Charles, citing violence,
desertion and adultery.

However, the case did not proceed and they were still living together in 1881.

1881 Florencedale, Croydon

Chelmsford Chronicle - Friday 14 January 1876

Worcester Journal - Saturday 12 March 1881

The Star (Guernsey) - Tuesday 25 October 1881

The Star (Guernsey) - Thursday 03 November 1881

London Gazette 1 August 1882

1891UpperTulse Hill, Norwood

1891 Spring Road, St Helen, Ipswich.

John Bull - Saturday 30 May 1891

South Metropolitan cemetery, Norwood,

West Norwood cemetery

Morning Post - Wednesday 02 September 1896
William Charles and Ernest Frederick Kipling
William Charles entered into a silk manufacturing business with a Frederick Dennler
operating out of London and Sudbury (and other places) in Suffolk. Brother Ernest
was also working in the business.

Chelmsford Chronicle - Friday 03 November 1882

Bury Free Press - Saturday 19 March 1887

Chelmsford Chronicle - Friday 20 July 1888
William Charles married Lillian Gardner in 1890. In 1891 they were living next door
to William’s brother Ernest, Ernest’s wife Louisa (nee Suckling) and their two young
children.

Newly erected house. Lease from Alfred Spring of Great Cornard, gent to Ernest
Kipling of Sudbury, silk merchant HD 1781/8 30 Oct 1890

1891 Sudbury Road, Great Cornard, Suffolk

After first expanding, the business ran into financial difficulties in 1895, attributed in
part to the cost William’s extravagant lifestyle.

Bury and Norwich Post - Tuesday 29 August 1893

Morning Post - Thursday 21 March 1895

Morning Post - Thursday 11 April 1895
November 14th 1896
Sudbury. Philip Outing aged 55, a foreman at Messrs Kipling’s and Company Factory in
Cornard Road was summoned by the Board of Guardians for refusing to pay maintenance for
the illegitimate daughter of Eliza Murrills an inmate of the workhouse, it seems from the
evidence of the young woman who is aged 21 years was employed at Mr Kipling’s factory in
1895 to learn silk winding, she was in the habit of fetching the defendant’s tea and was told
to take it down to the mess room instead of leaving it in his private office, she did as she was
told, defendant followed her and locked the door, having done so he took liberties with her
and seduced her, he repeated this conduct many times. The father of the young woman
wrote to the defendant who did not deny the allegations, he was a married man with five
children. To pay 2s 6d per week. Great Cornard HD 1781/8-9 [n.d.]

William and Ernest continued in the business but things did not pick up financially.

1901. The Croft, Sudbury, Suffolk

1901. Cornard Road, Sudbury, Suffolk

Chelmsford Chronicle - Friday 15 January 1904

William Charles Kipling was put on trial at the Old Bailey in 1905. He was accused
as follows: “….manager of the Spitalfields Silk Co., Ltd., unlawfully received a
cheque for £21 13s. with intent to defraud, and omitting to make or cause to be made
a true entry thereof in the books of the said company.”
His wife, Lillian, made the following statement on his behalf:
“I am the prisoner's wife and we have been married for about sixteen years on May
31st—about the beginning of 1901 Kipling & Co. was in a very bad state and I sold
some cottages at Sudbury, in Suffolk, which were my own property, and advanced
them £125…..I next sold some of my furniture at "West-field" for £195.I gave the
money to the prisoner for the uses of the firm. I next sold my house, "Westfield". I got
£900 for the house, which was freehold, but there were mortgages which had to be
paid, so I only got £300, which I gave to the prisoner—the rest of my furniture I
pawned for £400—I was told it was not exactly a bill sale if I warehoused the
furniture—I do not know if there was anything else I lent.
The company gave me two lots of silk as security—the prisoner and his brother were
in the company—I am not a business woman; I do not know if the prisoner and his
brother had the business between them at this time—the silk came in two hampers—I
took care of it at my house—I think I was told its value was about £700, but I have no
knowledge of what it was worth—it was pawned by the prisoner for £300 with my
consent to help the company again—I do not know the date—the prisoner must have
had the £300; I did not have one penny of it……..
Cross-examined. I do not know how long the prisoner has been an undischarged
bankrupt; I do not understand bankruptcy; it is no good asking me questions about
law—the silk was put in my loft at my house and stayed there for some days—the
prisoner took it away; I cannot give you the date—it would be in 1900 odd.”
William Charles was sentenced to “nine months in the second division”. The second
division was, at that time, allotted to persons guilty of less serious offenses and they
received better treatment in prison.
In 1911, Lillian was staying at a house in Brixton (#188).

Lillian travelled alone from Bristol to Montreal on board the “Royal Edward” in June
1911, although as yet I have found no further trace of William. Possibly he emigrated
to Canada.

In 1911, Ernest was boarding with a matting manufacturer in Sudbury (#239).

1911 The Fennells, Sudbury.

Ernest died in 1925.
(Ernest William) Gordon Kipling
Gordon was working the family trade in London in 1911 (#192)

1911 Gloucester Street, Belgravia

Gordon married Kathleen Goodchild in 1944.

In 1949, they arrived at Southampton from New York on the SS Veendam.
Gordon died in 1978.
Dudley Farnsworth Kipling
Dudley was an apprentice in London in 1911 (#190)

1911. Christopher Street, London EC

Having moved to Northern Ireland, Dudley died in the sinking of the Princess
Victoria, a vehicle ferry on the Stranraer to Larne route in the great storm of 1953.

Londonderry Sentinel - Tuesday 03 February 1953

Londonderry Sentinel - Thursday 05 February 1953

William Rudyard Kipling
William was an assistant survey in Lexden in 1911 (#136).

1911. Lexden, Essex.

Kelly’s Directory 1912. Norfolk

William served in the Norfolk Regiment during the war.

He died in 1981 (notwithstanding him being “disembodied” in 1919!).
Stanley Claud Kipling
Stanley was staying with his grandmother Louise Strutt (formerly Suckling) in
Halstead, Essex, at the time of the 1901 census and is recorded in 1906 attending the
local school in Sudbury.

3 Sept 1906 St Gregory & St Peter National/Voluntary School, Sudbury

In 1911 he was an apprentice miller in Sudbury (#238). Brother Robert was recorded
here as well as with his father (see above).

Stanley married Elsie May Turkentine in 1916.

Bury Free Press - Saturday 25 October 1930

Ottawa Evening Citizen, Sept 1949

Robert B A Kipling

7 Jan 1907 St Gregory & St Peter National/Voluntary School, Sudbury

